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Abstract Although the establishment and spread of non-

indigenous species depends upon survival in the face of

novel environmental conditions and novel biological

interactions, relatively little attention has been focused on

the specific role of native predators in limiting invasion

success. The European common periwinkle, Littorina lit-

torea, was recently introduced to the Pacific coast of

Canada and provides a case study of an introduction into an

area with an important predator guild (sea stars) that is

functionally minor in the invader’s native habitat. Here, we

assess the likelihood of establishment, spread, and negative

ecological impact of this introduced gastropod, with an

emphasis on the role of native sea stars as agents of biotic

resistance. Size frequency distributions and local market

availability suggest that L. littorea was most likely intro-

duced via the live seafood trade. Non-native hitchhikers

(e.g., the trematode Cryptocotyle lingua) were found on/in

both market and field specimens. Laboratory studies and

field observations confirmed that L. littorea can survive

seasonal low salinity in Vancouver, British Columbia.

Periwinkles also readily consumed native Ulva, suggesting

that periwinkles could impact native communities via

herbivory or resource competition. Unlike native gastro-

pods, however, L. littorea lacked behavioural avoidance

responses to Northeast Pacific predatory sea stars (Pisaster

ochraceus and Pycnopodia helianthoides), and sea star

predation rates on L. littorea were much higher than pre-

dation rates on native turban snails (Chlorostoma funeb-

ralis) in common garden experiments. We therefore expect

periwinkle establishment in British Columbia to be limited

to areas with low predator density, as is seen in its field

distribution to date. We caution that this conclusion may

understate the importance of the L. littorea introduction if

it also serves as a vector for additional non-indigenous

species such as C. lingua.

Introduction

To establish and spread in a novel habitat, a non-indige-

nous species must survive several filters: conditions during

transport, abiotic conditions in the new habitat, and bio-

logical interactions with novel competitors, consumers, and

parasites (Elton 1958; Mack et al. 2000). The tendency for

resident species to reduce invasion success—a phenome-

non termed biotic resistance—has now been widely dem-

onstrated, particularly in the plant literature with regard to

competitors and herbivores (Levine et al. 2004). Less well

understood is the importance of native predators, which

may also be an important source of biotic resistance

(Carlsson et al. 2009, 2011). This may be especially true in

benthic marine habitats, where top-down control by pre-

dators is particularly strong (Shurin et al. 2002), and for

which there is growing evidence that native predators can
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limit the success and therefore the ecological impacts of

certain invasions (deRivera et al. 2005; Shinen et al. 2009;

Cheng and Hovel 2010).

One recent introduction that may become ecologically

important is that of the common periwinkle, Littorina lit-

torea, to the Northeast Pacific. Native to Northern Europe,

L. littorea is already well established along the east coast of

North America where it was putatively introduced as a

food source or in rock ballast (Chapman et al. 2007, 2008;

Blakeslee et al. 2008). Within 50 years of its discovery in

North America in 1840, L. littorea had spread from Nova

Scotia to as far as southern New Jersey (Chapman et al.

2007). L. littorea is now one of the most abundant molluscs

in its invaded range in the Northwest Atlantic (Carlton

1992), and densities of several hundred periwinkles per

square meter are common (e.g., Petraitis 1987; Carlson

et al. 2006). The ecological effects of L. littorea where it is

native and introduced in the Atlantic Ocean are extensive;

common periwinkles reduce recruitment of algae (Lotze

and Worm 2002) and invertebrates (Buschbaum 2000),

control rocky intertidal community structure (Petraitis

1987) and species diversity (Lubchenco 1978), and can

even convert depositional salt marsh habitat into cobble

shores devoid of fine sediments (Bertness 1984).

Subsequent to its invasion of the Atlantic shores of

Canada and the United States, L. littorea has appeared in

several locations on the Pacific coast of North America,

including Deception Pass, Washington (Hanna 1966),

Newport Bay, Oregon (Carlton 2007), San Francisco Bay,

California (Carlton 1992; Chang et al. 2011), and Anaheim

Bay, California (Chang et al. 2011). Anecdotally, L. litto-

rea may have been seen in the Vancouver, BC, area as

early as the 1960s (A. Lamb, pers. com.), although the

identification was not confirmed at the time and no speci-

mens were vouchered. Although L. littorea can no longer

be found at several of these points of introduction (Carlton

1992; Chang et al. 2011) and current populations in Cali-

fornia do not yet appear to be self-recruiting (Chang et al.

2011), repeated introductions and multi-year persistence of

adult populations suggest that eventual establishment is a

realistic possibility. Given the substantial ecological

impacts of L. littorea in the Atlantic, determining the

likelihood of establishment and the potential for detri-

mental effects of this species on the Pacific coast is a

priority.

Invasion ecology may differ substantially between

eastern and western ocean margins, as exemplified by

comparisons between the Northeastern Pacific and the

Northwestern Atlantic (Ruiz et al. 2000; Choi 2011). The

thermal environment is generally more stable and therefore

less likely to approach lethal extremes in the Northeast

Pacific (Sorte et al. 2011), and environmental stability may

favour the establishment of non-native species (Oliveira

et al. 2011). On the other hand, several of the focal sites for

marine introductions on the Pacific coast (e.g., San Fran-

cisco Bay) are in estuaries with highly variable salinity

regimes, and salinity fluctuations could reduce the likeli-

hood of some non-native species becoming established.

Furthermore, biological diversity is higher in the Northeast

Pacific than in the Northwest Atlantic, and high diversity

communities are more likely to resist invasions via biotic

resistance than low diversity communities (Levine et al.

2004). For benthic invertebrates such as L. littorea, the

effects of predation may be particularly important, as

predatory sea stars are a major community structuring

influence in the intertidal zone in the Northeast Pacific

(Paine 1966; Harley 2011) but are relatively rare or absent

on North Atlantic intertidal shores (Lewis 1964).

Here, we provide the first confirmed documentation of

L. littorea on the Pacific coast of Canada, in Vancouver,

British Columbia. Our goals were to (1) establish the current

distribution and impacts of the species in the area, (2) begin

to assess potential future impacts, should common periwin-

kles become established, by comparing the grazing impacts

of L. littorea and an ecologically similar native gastropod,

(3) determine whether L. littorea can survive in the local

environment over the long term, specifically with regard to

seasonal variation in salinity, and (4) explore the potential for

biotic resistance to this introduced species by examining the

susceptibility of L. littorea to native predators.

Materials and methods

Field sampling

Littorina littorea was initially found on an undergraduate

Marine Ecology course field trip to a boulder beach

(49�18008.300N, 123�09026.800W) just north of Ferguson

Point, Vancouver on 12 January 2010. Specimens were

identified via shell and soft tissue (e.g., penis) morphology.

A second population was subsequently located at Acadia

Beach, Vancouver (49�16048.000N, 123�14029.600W) on 17

April 2011. Following initial detection, regular (approxi-

mately monthly) visits were made to both sites, and

L. littorea were removed when found. No L. littorea have

been seen at Ferguson Point or Acadia Beach since 12

March 2011 and 27 August 2011, respectively, despite

multiple subsequent visits to each site over the following

6–12 months.

Numerous additional sites (see Fig. 1), which were being

surveyed in conjunction with a separate project on a similarly

sized intertidal gastropod (the dogwhelk Nucella lamellosa),

were also checked for L. littorea in 2010 and 2011 (minimum

search time: 1 person-hour per site). Although we did not

specifically target sites of likely introduction, our surveys did
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include sites with very high human-visitation rates (e.g.,

popular public parks and shore trails in Vancouver, West

Vancouver, and Victoria). With the exception of a single,

hermit crab-occupied shell found at Tower Beach, Vancou-

ver (49�16024.200N, 123�15028.500W), L. littorea was not

found at other sites around Vancouver and in the southern

Strait of Georgia (Fig. 1). However, owing to the difficulties

associated with detecting rare species (Chapman 1999), we

cannot exclude the possibility that L. littorea has been

introduced elsewhere in the area and escaped detection.

To determine whether L. littorea may have already had

some ecological effect by the time it was detected at Fer-

guson Point, the characteristics of the biological assem-

blage were measured at the introduction site and two

neighbouring boulder fields on 4 March 2010. At each of

these three sites, we collected data in 10–12 400 cm2 plots;

this plot size was sufficiently large to encompass local-

scale patchiness. Percent cover data were visually esti-

mated for barnacles (primarily Balanus glandula), mussels

(Mytilus trossulus), rockweed (Fucus gardneri), and

ephemeral green algae (primarily Ulva sp.) with the aid of

square quadrats subdivided into sixty-four 2.5 9 2.5 cm

subsections (see Dethier et al. 1993 for rationale). The

percent cover of bare space (rock or mud/shell hash) was

also recorded. Counts were made of native limpets (Lottia

spp.) and snails (Littorina plena plus L. scutulata, which

are difficult to distinguish in the field).

Morphometric data

All field-collected L. littorea, along with empty shells and

shells occupied by hermit crabs, were measured along with

individuals from five market samples. Snail shell size was

determined to the nearest 0.1 mm by measuring the length

of the shell along the axis of coiling from the apex to the

distal end of the body whorl. Shell damage in the form of

chipped or chipped and repaired apertures was also recor-

ded. Only chips likely to represent failed attacks by crabs—

typically hemispherical chips with a radius [2 mm—were

counted. The relationship between shell size and dam-

age within field samples was determined by logistic

regression.

Identification of potential hitchhikers

Wild-caught and store-purchased L. littorea were surveyed

for macroscopic epibionts in the form of encrusting algae

and sessile invertebrates. Because of the difficulty of

identifying shell-encrusting algae, algae were identified to

functional group. Presence and absence data were taken

based on evidence of shell-boring parasites and barnacles.

A small subset of wild-caught and store-purchased L. lit-

torea were dissected to establish the presence of gut-

inhabiting trematodes, which were identified based on

morphology under a compound microscope. Our goal was

simply to establish presence; no attempt was made to

explicitly compare trematode prevalence in different

samples.

Salinity tolerance

Although L. littorea is eurythermal and somewhat eury-

haline, it is salinity that is most likely to be a limiting factor

in the Vancouver area. Thermal tolerance in L. littorea is

reported to range from -13.0 to 35.3 �C (Davenport and

Fig. 1 Map of L. littorea
occurrences in Vancouver,

British Columbia, and

surrounding areas. Black
symbols documented

occurrences. Open symbols sites

at which L. littorea has not been

found. The question mark refers

to a site where a single shell,

occupied by a hermit crab, was

found
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Davenport 2005), but because these limits were determined

during 24-h exposures, thermal tolerance during shorter

exposures (i.e., typical low tides) is likely to be broader. In

Burrard Inlet, L. littorea may rarely, if ever, reach lethal

body temperatures; water temperatures typically range

from 5 to 20 �C, and air temperatures in Vancouver drop

below -13 �C only exceptionally rarely and have never

been recorded above 35 �C (temperature data for Burrard

Inlet and Vancouver available from the Canadian Ministry

of Environment). By contrast, the salinity tolerance of

L. littorea could be exceeded during the summer freshet of

the nearby Fraser River. L. littorea held at 15 �C can sur-

vive salinities as low as *14 psu for extended periods of

time, but complete mortality set in between 9 and 14 days

at salinities below 13 psu (Todd 1964). Burrard Inlet can

reach very low salinities (\10 psu) in the summer (Held

and Harley 2009), and hyposmotic stress could conceivably

prevent L. littorea from becoming established in and

around Vancouver. Therefore, we investigated the salinity

tolerance of field-collected L. littorea.

Snails were held fully submerged in 1-L bottles topped

with a crumpled paper towel to prevent emergence and

escape. Aeration was provided to each bottle by an

aquarium air pump and an air stone. Bottles were filled

with a mix of seawater and dechlorinated water at salinities

of 5, 10, and 20, as measured with a hand-held refrac-

tometer. There were 4 L. littorea per bottle and three bot-

tles per salinity treatment. Snails were observed after 1,

4 h, and then at approximately daily intervals after the

initiation of the experiment. Snails were categorized as

attached by the foot to the substratum or unattached;

attachment is ecologically significant as it allows for

locomotory behaviours including feeding and escape

responses. Unattached snails were briefly removed from

the water and tested for responsiveness by poking the

operculum with a blunt metal wire. Snails that did not

move following this stimulus were recorded as unrespon-

sive, presumably as a result of sublethal or lethal physio-

logical impairment. After 7 days, snails were returned to

full strength seawater (salinity = 30) and allowed to

recover for a further 2.5 days. Snails that had not emerged

and reattached following the recovery period were declared

dead. Variation in proportion responsive after 7 days and

the proportion dead after the recovery period were assessed

with one-way ANOVAs with bottle being the unit of rep-

lication (n = 3 per treatment).

Diet and feeding rates

To establish dietary overlap between introduced L. littorea

and a common native gastropod, Chlorostoma (formerly

Tegula) funebralis, we conducted feeding trials using these

two herbivores and either F. gardneri or Ulva sp. as a food

source. These two algal species were chosen because they are

the two dominant mid-intertidal seaweeds in the Vancouver

area and because they would provide some basic information

on dietary breadth and overlap. L. littorea used in this

experiment had been purchased from a local market, and the

C. funebralis had been collected near the Bamfield Marine

Sciences Centre. While C. funebralis is not found around

Vancouver, it is the British Colombian regional native most

similar to L. littorea in size and, potentially, diet. Should

L. littorea successfully establish in Vancouver, it would likely

spread to areas inhabited by C. funebralis.

Snails and algae were placed in perforated 473-mL

plastic cups with mesh lids, and the cups were then sub-

merged in a single recirculating seawater system. We used

a fully factorial design with each replicate containing one

herbivore (either L. littorea, mean mass ± SE = 4.7 ±

0.3 g, or C. funabralis, mean mass = 4.9 ± 0.3 g) or a

no-herbivore control, and one piece of algae (either

0.518 ± 0.006 g Ulva or 0.521 ± 0.006 g Fucus). There

were 13 replicates of the six treatment combinations. Snail

and algal mass before and after the experiment were

determined as a blotted mass where each was blotted dry

using a paper towel until no more water was appearing on a

dry paper towel. Mass consumed was calculated as the

change in blotted algal tissue mass after 7 days of grazing.

Data were analysed with a two-way ANOVA.

Vulnerability to predators

Three experiments were conducted to explore the respon-

ses to and vulnerability of L. littorea to native predators,

with a particular emphasis on comparing L. littorea to the

ecologically similar native gastropod, C. funebralis, in

experiments two and three. The predators chosen for these

experiments—the ochre star Pisaster ochraceus, the sun-

flower star Pycnopodia helianthoides, and the Dungeness

crab Metacarcinus (formerly Cancer) magister—were

chosen because they are the three most common large

benthic predators in Burrard inlet, particularly in areas

influenced by seasonal low salinity (CH, personal

observation).

Experiment 1 examined behavioural responses to water-

borne predator cue by measuring crawl-out responses (i.e.,

time taken to crawl out of the water), which is a useful

metric of predator avoidance in L. littorea (e.g., Jacobsen

and Stabell 1999). Two M. magister, seven P. ochraceus,

and three P. helianthoides were separated by species and

placed into 20-L tanks (one for each sea star species) or a

40-L tank (for the crabs). The crabs required a larger tank

to allow movement of these larger organisms; however, the

animal surface area to tank volume ratio of all organisms

was similar. All tanks were semi-submerged in the water

table to maintain temperature at 13 �C. Predator cue was
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allowed to develop within the tanks for 1 h. Store-bought

and field-collected L. littorea were removed from their

predator-free holding areas and acclimated for 1 h in

freshly prepared artificial seawater (Instant Ocean) with a

salinity of 30 to ensure a cue-free environment prior to the

initiation of the trials.

For the trials, four treatments were established: Meta-

carcinus cue, Pycnopodia cue, Pisaster cue, and an artifi-

cial seawater control. Cue water was collected from the

predator tanks immediately prior to each trial, and 400 mL

of undiluted cue water (or control water) was placed into

1,200-mL clear polyurethane bottles. One snail, either

market or field-collected, was placed aperture down in each

bottle and observed for 25 min. The time it took for the

snail to crawl out of the water was recorded. If the snail did

not crawl out of the water, it was assigned a time of

25 min. A total of three replicates (market snails) or four

replicates (field-collected snails) were run for each cue

treatment. Data were analysed with a two-way ANOVA.

Given the lack of L. littorea escape responses when

exposed to sea star cues in experiment 1 (see ‘‘Results’’),

we decided to further explore periwinkle responses to

predatory sea stars in experiments 2 and 3. Gastropods

often exhibit striking behavioural responses to sea star

tactile cues (e.g., McClintock 1985). Therefore, experiment

2 determined the behavioural response of L. littorea and

C. funebralis to direct contact with one of two native

predatory sea stars: P. ochraceus and P. helianthoides.

These two sea stars were of particular interest as they both

readily consume snails in the genus Chlorostoma (Paine

1969; Thornber 2007) and may thus represent a predatory

threat to similarly sized L. littorea. Individual snails were

placed into aquaria with enough artificial seawater to fully

submerge the snail. Upon emergence from the shell, the

foot of the snail was exposed to one of three tactile stimuli

or to a no-stimulus control. The three tactile stimuli were

poking by the arm of either a live Pisaster or Pycnopodia,

or poking by an abiotic control (glass thermometer). Snails

were then allowed to move freely for 1 min, at which time

we recorded the net translocation as the linear distance

between point of stimulus and final location. Twelve to

fourteen snails of each species were used in each of the

four stimulus treatments. Data were analysed with a two-

way ANOVA.

Experiment 3 assessed the vulnerability of non-native

L. littorea and native C. funebralis to native asteroid pre-

dators. Six 20-L tanks were filled with seawater, provided

with aeration, and covered with plexiglass lids in such a

way that air bubbles did not build up below the lids to

create a predator-free refuge above the waterline. These

tanks were partially submersed in a recirculating seawater

table to maintain tank temperatures at 13 �C. Five

L. littorea (wet mass range 4.1–7.6 g) and five C. funeb-

ralis (3.1–8.2 g) were placed in each tank. Once the snails

had all attached and begun crawling, two P. ochraceus

(7–11 cm arm radius) were placed in each of three tanks,

and one P. helianthoides (11–12 cm arm radius) was

placed in each of the remaining three tanks. The trial ran

for 3 days at which point 2 additional L. littorea were

added to each tank to compensate for losses, and the sea

stars were allowed to feed for another 4 days. Partial water

changes were performed daily. Snails were categorized as

consumed once an empty shell plus a detached operculum

were noted; this avoided misidentification of live individ-

uals that had withdrawn deeply into their shells. Mortality

was confirmed by shell dissection at the end of the

experiment. Data were analysed with paired t tests at day 4

and again at day 7.

Statistical analyses

Community assemblage analyses (PERMANOVA and

nMDS ordination) comparing field sites with and without

L. littorea were carried out using the vegan package in R

(R Development Core Team 2004). After significant dif-

ferences were found among the sites, three additional

PERMANOVAs were run using each possible pair of sites

in order to determine where differences were located.

Community data were transformed using a modified Gower

transformation to account for zero heavy data.

For analyses of variance, conformation to the assump-

tions of normality of the residuals and of homoscedasticity

was tested by Shapiro–Wilk W tests and O’Brien tests,

respectively. In the case of factorial experiments, homo-

scedasticity was tested by comparing all treatment levels

against one another in a one-way design. A violation of

assumptions in the tactile stimulus experiment was cor-

rected with a log(x ? 10) transformation. The assumption

of homoscedasticity was violated and could not be cor-

rected by data transformations in the among-sample com-

parison of mean shell length (where the assumption of

normality was also violated) and in the herbivory trials.

With regard to the shell length analysis, ANOVA is robust

to departures from these assumptions when number of

groups is 5 or more and n [ 6 (Underwood 1997). Because

we had 7 groups and [100 snails in each group, we pro-

ceeded with the ANOVA. With regard to the herbivory

experiment, heteroscedasticity was driven by low variance

in the no-herbivore controls for Fucus. Because ANOVAs

are robust to violations of homoscedasticity in cases like

this where the design is balanced, the treatments well

replicated (n = 13), and one variance is smaller (rather

than larger) than the others (Underwood 1997), we pro-

ceeded with the two-way ANOVA.
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With the exception of community assemblage analyses

(see above), all statistical analyses were conducted using

JMP 9 (SAS Institute).

Results

Local distribution and community correlates

We found L. littorea at two sites in the Vancouver area:

Ferguson Point and Acadia Beach (Fig. 1). Over the entire

sampling period, a total of 158 periwinkles were found at

Ferguson Point over an 80 9 15 m stretch of shore, and

196 were found at Acadia Beach within a 25 9 10 m area.

Although a single L. littorea shell, occupied by a hermit

crab, was located at a third site (Tower Beach), regular

visits to that site failed to locate any live periwinkles.

Native barnacles (B. glandula and Chthamalus dalli) and

limpets (Lottia spp.) were abundant on L. littorea collected

at Ferguson Point (totals of 481 and 32 individuals,

respectively), but were only sparsely found on L. littorea

collected at Acadia Beach (63 very recent barnacle recruits

and 1 Lottia).

Because the abundance of native epibionts suggested a

reasonably long period of L. littorea occupancy at Fergu-

son Point, we tested for potential ecological impacts at this

site by comparing it with two neighbouring boulder fields

that lacked L. littorea. The ecological community differed

significantly among boulder fields (PERMANOVA:

Pseudo-F(2,29) = 7.981, p = 0.001; Fig. 2), but additional

PERMANOVAs comparing site pairs revealed that these

differences were not driven by the site where L. littorea

was present. Rather, the southern site differed significantly

from the northern site (Pseudo-F(1,20) = 7.977, p = 0.001)

and the invaded site (Pseudo-F(1,20) = 12.336, p = 0.001).

The site with L. littorea did not differ significantly from the

boulder field to the north (Pseudo-F(1,18) = 1.742,

p = 0.158). Overall, the southern boulder field had fewer

mussels, more bare rock, and more native littorine snails

than either the impacted or northern boulder fields (data not

shown).

Morphological characteristics

Field-collected snails were all adults and ranged in shell

length from 22.1 to 37.2 mm at Ferguson Point and from

19.6 to 30.2 mm at Acadia Beach. When considered

together with the five market samples, there were signifi-

cant differences in mean length among the seven samples

(ANOVA: MS = 255, F6,1538 = 44.7, p \ 0.0001). Field-

collected samples were as large as or larger than market

samples (Fig. 3). Ferguson Point mean size was signifi-

cantly larger than all other samples, and Acadia Beach

snails were significantly larger than market snails in sam-

ples T and T1, T and T3, and RCSS1, and statistically

similar to the other two market samples (Tukey–Kramer

HSD post hoc comparisons, a = 0.05).

Evidence of past attacks by crabs, in the form of existing

and repaired shell chips, was observed in periwinkles col-

lected at Ferguson Point (18.6 % of all shells) and Acadia

Beach (27.6 % of all shells). Smaller snails were signifi-

cantly more likely to have existing or recently repaired

shell chips at both field sites (logistic regression: Ferguson

Point v2 = 5.68, p = 0.017; Acadia Beach v2 = 17.3,

p \ 0.0001) (data not shown). However, it is unclear how

much of this damage was incurred post-release on Van-

couver beaches. The frequencies of shell damage in market

samples spanned that observed in the field, ranging from

0 % of shells in the least damaged sample to 37.1 % of

shells in the most damaged sample. We found very limited

evidence (e.g., peeled or crushed shells) of successful crab

predation in the field; of the 354 L. littorea collected from

Vancouver beaches, none were crushed and only one was

peeled sufficiently far up the body whorl to expose the soft

tissues.

Hitchhikers

Algae were commonly found on market snails and primarily

consisted of both non-calcifying encrusting red (most

Fig. 2 nMDS ordination (2D-stress = 0.14) of the community

assemblage of the L. littorea introduction site and two neighbouring

sites lacking L. littorea in the vicinity of Ferguson Point. As assessed

by PERMANOVA, the southern boulder field was significantly

different than the introduction site and the northern boulder field.

Community assemblages were not significantly different between the

introduction site and the northern boulder field
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common) and crustose coralline red algae. An unidentified

bleached and presumably dead crustose coralline alga was

observed on 4 L. littorea collected from Acadia Beach—as

native crusts do not occur intertidally at this site, the species

was presumed to have been introduced with the periwinkles,

although it is unclear whether the crusts were alive at the

time of introduction. Preliminary checks for trematodes

revealed abundant Cryptocotyle lingua in the guts of one

L. littorea purchased from a market and one collected from

Acadia Beach. Store-purchased L. littorea occasionally had

barnacles (likely Semibalanus balanoides) living on their

shells. Finally, we observed galleries consistent with the

North Atlantic shell-boring polychaete Polydora ciliata in

both market and field L. littorea shells; however, no live

worms were found.

Feeding rates and diet

Algal mass loss in the herbivory experiment was signifi-

cantly related to the interactive effects of herbivore treat-

ment and algal species identity (herbivore 9 alga

interaction p \ 0.0001; Table 1). L. littorea and C. fu-

nebralis consumed similar quantities of Ulva, with signif-

icantly higher Ulva mass loss in the treatments with snails

than in the snail-free controls (Fig. 4). Herbivore effects on

Fucus were minimal, with neither herbivore reducing

Fucus mass beyond levels measured in the no-herbivore

control (Fig. 4). Mass loss for Ulva and Fucus in the

no-herbivore controls was slight and did not differ between

the two species of algae (Fig. 4).

Salinity tolerance

Reduced salinity had readily apparent effects on L. littorea

behaviour in laboratory experiments. After 1 h, all snails

held at 5 psu had detached from the substratum and with-

drawn into their shells, and by 24 h the same was true of

snails held at 10 psu. In contrast, all snails in the saltiest

treatment (20 psu) remained attached to the substratum

Fig. 3 Shell size frequency

distribution for two field

samples (Acadia Beach and

Ferguson Point) and five market

samples: three from T&T
Markets in Vancouver, BC

(T&T 1 and 2) and Richmond,

BC (T&T 3), and two from a

Royal Canadian Superstore in

Vancouver (RCSS 1 and 2).

Mean size shown by dashed
line, error bars represent 1 SD

of the mean

Table 1 Statistical details for the two-way ANOVA on algal mass

lost during the herbivory trials

Source of variation DF SS MS F p

Herbivore treatment 2 0.2885 0.1443 17.6 \0.0001

Algal species 1 0.2748 0.2748 34.0 \0.0001

Herbivore 9 alga 2 0.1181 0.0591 7.31 0.0013

Error 72 0.5819 0.00808

Levels of ‘‘herbivore treatment’’ include L. littorea, C. funebralis, and

a no-herbivore control. Levels of ‘‘algal species’’ are Fucus and Ulva
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throughout the experiment. By the end of the 7 days

exposure, there were significant differences among salinity

treatments in the proportion of snails that were responsive

to a tactile stimulus (ANOVA: MS = 6,460, F2,6 = 11.6,

p = 0.009); 8.3 ± 8.3 % (mean ± SE) were responsive at

5, 66.7 ± 22.0 % were responsive at 10, and 100 % were

responsive at 20. However, after an additional 60 h of

recovery, most snails were able to emerge from their shells

and reattach to the substratum (5: 66.7 ± 22.0 %; 10:

83.3 ± 8.3 %; 20: 100 ± 0 %). Assuming the unattached

snails were ecologically dead, mortality rates among

treatments were slightly higher at lower salinities, but these

differences were not statistically significant (ANOVA:

MS = 833, F2,6 = 1.50, p = 0.296).

Susceptibility to native predators

Both store-bought and field-collected L. littorea were tes-

ted for their avoidance response to chemical cue from three

native predators: P. helianthoides, P. ochraceus, and

M. magister. Crawl-out times differed with cue

(p = 0.006; Fig. 5), but not with source (market vs. field;

p = 0.466), and the cue 9 source interaction was not

significant (p = 0.713, Table 2). For the main effect of

cue, only the crab cue treatment was significantly different

from the control (Tukey HSD, p \ 0.05).

To further explore the potential vulnerability of

L. littorea to Northeast Pacific sea stars, behavioural

responses to tactile stimuli were examined for both

non-native L. littorea and the similarly sized native

herbivorous gastropod, C. funebralis. The responses of

L. littorea to contact with predatory sea stars—as mea-

sured by post-contact crawling distance over a period of

60 s—differed from the responses of native C. funebralis

as indicated by the significant snail species 9 stimulus

type interaction (p = 0.008, Table 3). In the controls,

crawling speeds were similar between the two gastropod

species (Fig. 6). However, when contacted with predatory

sea stars (P. helianthoides or P. ochraceus), native

C. funebralis tended to increase their speed, whereas

non-native L. littorea tended to decrease their speed,

resulting in significant differences in velocity between

the two gastropod species (Fig. 6). L. littorea touched

with an inanimate probe also moved significantly slower

than C. funebralis, although the magnitude of this dif-

ference was less than the interspecific difference in

responses to sea stars (Fig. 6).

When L. littorea and C. funebralis were held together in

arenas with native predators, there were striking differ-

ences in susceptibility to predation (Fig. 7). In tanks with

P. helianthoides, the majority (15/21) of the L. littorea

were consumed within a week, during which time only

1/15 C. funebralis was consumed. In tanks with P. och-

raceus, L. littorea was consumed even more rapidly (20/21

within a week), and C. funebralis were only eaten once the

no herbivore Chlorostoma Littorina
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Fig. 4 Algal mass loss in response to consumption by L. littorea and

C. funebralis (mean ± SE). Both gastropod species consumed

significant quantities of Ulva sp., but little or no Fucus. Letter codes
treatment differences identified by Tukey’s HSD post hoc tests

(a = 0.05)
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Fig. 5 Response to predator cue, expressed as time to emerge from

water containing predator effluent (mean ± SE). Non-native L. litto-
rea did not differ in their behaviour based upon source (market or

wild-caught). While having similar emergence times in control and

sea–star (P. ochraceus or P. helianthoides) effluent water, L. littorea
emerged significantly faster than controls from water containing

dungeness crab (M. magister) cue

Table 2 Statistical details for the two-way ANOVA on snail crawl-

out times in the predator cue exposure trials

Source of variation DF SS MS F p

Source population 1 97,104 97,104 0.551 0.4664

Cue 3 2,923,059 974,353 5.532 0.0062

Source 9 cue 3 243,047 81,016 0.460 0.7133

Error 20 3,522,658 176,133

The two levels of ‘‘source population’’ were field-collected individ-

uals and market-purchased individuals. The four levels of ‘‘cue’’ were

P. ochraceus, P. helianthoides, Metacarcinus magister, and control
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supply of L. littorea dropped to near zero. Interspecific

differences in snail mortality were detected at day 4 and

day 7 in P. ochraceus tanks (two-tailed paired t tests:

t = -7.00, p = 0.0198, and t = -6.93, p = 0.0202,

respectively). Interspecific differences in loss to predators

were marginally significant in P. helianthoides tanks on

day 4, and significant on day 7 (two-tailed paired t tests:

t = -3.88, p = 0.0604, and t = -5.29, p = 0.0339,

respectively).

Discussion

Introduced marine species have had dramatic impacts on

their recipient communities by altering food web structure

and causing substantial declines in abundance and local

extirpations of native species (Byrnes et al. 2007; Galil

2007). In the case of L. littorea, which is a dominant

ecological player elsewhere (Lubchenco 1978; Bertness

1984; Petraitis 1987; Buschbaum 2000; Lotze et al. 2002;

Dı́az et al. 2012), determining the likelihood of

establishment and potential impacts in the Northeast

Pacific are priorities for research. As with any potentially

invasive species, understanding the risks associated with

this introduction involves determining (1) propagule pres-

sure, including pathways and probabilities of further

introductions, (2) the ability of the introduced species to

survive the abiotic conditions and biological interactions in

the recipient habitat, and (3) the degree of ecological

damage that the introduced species may inflict.

Potential mode of L. littorea introductions

The discovery of L. littorea at two sites in Vancouver in

2010 and 2011 represented the first confirmed records of

this species in British Columbia. At both sites, L. littorea

numbered well over 100 individuals, but these individuals

were restricted to \100 m of shoreline and no juvenile

periwinkles (\15 mm shell length) were found at either

site. The distributional and size frequency patterns suggest

that L. littorea were not recruiting from the plankton, but

had been intentionally released as adults. Given the relative

similarity in size frequency distributions in field and mar-

ket samples, introduced periwinkles likely originated in the

live seafood trade, as has been hypothesized for L. littorea

introduced in California (Chang et al. 2011).

People may obtain live non-native animals from markets

and release them into the wild for a number of reasons,

including the desire to establish a harvestable local popu-

lation and the desire to release captive animals for ethical

or religious reasons. L. littorea is harvested in the Atlantic,

and it is possible that someone intends to establish a viable

population for recreational or commercial harvest in British

Columbia. Alternatively, religious releases are becoming

Table 3 Statistical details for the two-way ANOVA on snail crawl-

ing response following tactile stimuli

Source of variation DF SS MS F p

Snail species 1 2.1810 2.1810 84.2 \0.0001

Stimulus 3 0.1884 0.0628 2.42 0.0705

Snail 9 stimulus 3 0.3213 0.1071 4.13 0.0084

Error 95 2.4609 0.0259

The two snail species were L. littorea and C. funebralis. The four

levels within ‘‘stimulus’’ were P. ochraceus, P. helianthoides, a glass

thermometer, and a no-stimulus control
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Fig. 6 Response to predator contact, as expressed by net distance

crawled in 60 s, for native C. funebralis and non-native L. littorea
(mean ± SE). Differences in net movement patterns between the

snail species only became pronounced in the treatments with a tactile

stimulus present, particularly when the tactile stimulus was a live sea

star. Letter codes treatment differences identified by Tukey’s HSD

post hoc tests (a = 0.05)
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Fig. 7 Snails (L. littorea and C. funebralis) consumed after 4 and

7 days by the predatory sea stars P. ochraceus and P. helianthoides.

Both predators preferentially consumed the non-native L. littorea.

Data are mean ± SE
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increasingly problematic in some areas (Agoramoorthy and

Hsu 2005). Members of the Buddhist community in the

greater Vancouver area are known to organize the release

of live seafood including fish, bivalves, and crustaceans. In

most cases, this cultural tradition is not well regulated, and

it represents a possible pathway for recent and future

introductions of L. littorea. Regardless of the motivation,

the continued presence of live L. littorea in local seafood

markets suggests that future introductions in British

Columbia may be likely.

Surviving the environmental filter

Once introduced, the establishment of a non-native species

depends on its ability to cope with local environmental

conditions (Elton 1958). Thermal conditions in coastal

British Columbia do not reach the extremes seen along the

Northwest Atlantic coast (Steinhauser 1979), and therefore

seem unlikely to exceed the thermal tolerance of L. litto-

rea. However, temperature is not always the primary cor-

relate to invasion success, and variation in other factors,

notably salinity, may be more important in restricting the

distribution of some non-native species (Dafforn et al.

2009). In the vicinity of Vancouver, the Fraser River spring

freshet results in seasonally low salinity that may severely

impact marine species (Held and Harley 2009). Thus, for

species introduced near the mouth of the Fraser River (e.g.,

Vancouver), low salinity stress could potentially serve as a

very strong filter.

With specific regard to L. littorea, however, the case for

salinity limiting invasion success is weak. Although peri-

winkle activity levels were suppressed by realistic expo-

sures to low salinity stress, the majority of snails were able

to survive 7 days of continuous submergence even at a

salinity of 5, and there were no significant differences in

mortality among salinity treatments. It must be noted that

our statistical power to detect differences in mortality was

low, and longer exposures have been shown to result in

complete L. littorea mortality even at salinities above those

used in our experiments (Todd 1964). Nevertheless, field

evidence indicates that at least some L. littorea can survive

lengthy exposure to seasonal low surface water salinity in

the Vancouver area; live snails were found throughout the

low salinity spring/summer periods of 2010 and 2011 at

Ferguson Point and Acadia Beach, respectively.

Surviving the biological filter

The potential for native species to ‘‘resist’’ the establish-

ment and spread of introduced species has long been

hypothesized (Elton 1958; Ruiz et al. 2000), and numerous

examples of biotic resistance populate the invasion litera-

ture (e.g., Levine et al. 2004). Native predators, particularly

generalists, have important but potentially overlooked

impacts on non-native species, and their role in biotic

resistance to invasions may be substantial (Sax et al. 2007;

Carlsson et al. 2009). Indeed, we found that two native

species of sea stars—both generalist predators—were

highly efficient at capturing and consuming non-native

L. littorea. This result may be due to inappropriate

behavioural responses on the part of the periwinkle.

Whereas native C. funebralis avoided sea star predators,

or actively fled when directly contacted by a sea star,

L. littorea tended to remain in the predator’s vicinity and,

in many cases, ceased moving or even released their hold

on the substratum and withdrew into their shells (CH,

personal observation). While these behavioural responses

may be an appropriate defence against crab predators,

which could easily overtake a fleeing snail and attack

exposed flesh, such strategies fail as a deterrent to sea star

predation. This may reflect the evolutionary history of

L. littorea in the Atlantic Ocean, where periwinkles fall

prey to crabs far more often than they fall prey to sea stars

(Perez et al. 2009).

Given the efficiency with which sea stars consume

L. littorea in the laboratory, it is possible that sea stars

could prevent the establishment or restrict the spread of

periwinkles in the field. The strongest evidence for this

form of biotic resistance, of course, would come from field-

based observations or experiments involving sea star pre-

dation on periwinkles. To date, however, documented

populations of L. littorea in California (Chang et al. 2011)

and British Columbia (this study) are only found at sites

where sea stars are rare or absent. Factors including low

salinity and a paucity of rocky substrate preclude large sea

star populations in the areas of San Francisco Bay where

L. littorea have been found (A. Chang, pers. com.).

Although sea star densities frequently exceed 10 per linear

meter of shoreline in and around Vancouver (Harley,

unpublished data), the two sites at which L. littorea were

found were unusual in that they had naturally low sea star

densities due to seascape-level features. Specifically, both

sites consisted of a mid-intertidal boulder field bordering

extensive low intertidal sand flats that act as a barrier to

daily or seasonal patterns of Pisaster migration into the

mid-intertidal zone (CH, personal observation; see Rilov

and Schiel (2006a, b) for an analogous situation involving

other rocky shore predators). It is possible that there is a

bias towards finding L. littorea in sea star-free sites because

the absence of such predators is a pre-requisite for longer-

term persistence; such predator-driven patterns of non-

native species distributions have been documented in other

systems (e.g., Cheng and Hovel 2010). The degree to

which predation influences observed L. littorea distribu-

tional patterns on the west coast of North America, how-

ever, cannot be determined without more information.
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Native crabs may also form an important component of

biotic resistance to L. littorea. Periwinkles exhibited escape

responses in the presence of crab cue, and such modifica-

tion of L. littorea behaviour may significantly blunt their

impacts as grazers even in the absence of actual predation

(Trussell et al. 2003). M. magister subadults do forage

extensively in intertidal soft-sediment habitats in Wash-

ington, USA (Holsman et al. 2006), and Cancer productus

influences the lower intertidal limits of native Littorina

sitkana and L. scutulata via consumption and trait-medi-

ated effects on protected rocky shores in British Columbia

(Rochette and Dill 2000). Whether crab predation can limit

the abundance of larger, mid-intertidal snails like L. litto-

rea and C. funebralis, however, remains poorly explored in

the Northeast Pacific.

Potential impacts on native species

There is no way of knowing exactly what the impacts of

L. littorea would be unless they become established. We

were not able to identify any ecological impacts of one

British Columbian introduction, perhaps because local

periwinkle density (well under 1 per m2) was orders of

magnitude lower than densities on many Atlantic shores.

Nevertheless, because L. littorea has had such a significant

effect on Northwest Atlantic community structure (Lub-

chenco 1978; Petraitis 1987; Lotze et al. 2002), it is

important to consider the potential impacts of this non-

native grazer should it become established and reach sim-

ilarly high densities in the Northeast Pacific. Our feeding

assays indicated that non-native L. littorea preferred soft

ephemeral algae (see also Lubchenco 1978), as did the

native herbivorous snail. This finding is significant for two

reasons: (1) should L. littorea be able to establish them-

selves in the same densities as they appear on the east

coast, they will likely preferentially reduce the abundance

of ephemeral algae, and (2) should L. littorea successfully

establish and spread in British Columbia, they may directly

compete with native herbivores such as C. funebralis,

which were also found to prefer ephemeral Ulva sp. in our

laboratory trials. This particular competitive scenario,

however, would require L. littorea to spread beyond its

current points of introduction and into areas occupied by

C. funebralis.

Additional risks of L. littorea introductions are associ-

ated with the presence of hitchhikers, many of which could

become invasive in British Columbia even if L. littorea

does not. The occurrence of barnacles, trematodes, epizoic

algae, and potentially of shell-boring polychaetes on/in

market sample snails indicates a potential source of intro-

duction for these epibionts and parasites. Indeed, the non-

native trematode C. lingua was found in both market and

field-collected periwinkles. This trematode infects multiple

Littorina species on Atlantic shores (Blakeslee and Byers

2008), can affect community structure via alteration of host

grazing rates (Wood et al. 2007), and could potentially

have negative ecological impacts where it to become

established in the Northeast Pacific. As with other types of

live trade (e.g., Whittington and Chong 2007), more work

is needed to characterize hitchhikers associated with L.

littorea and similarly ‘‘introduceable’’ taxa in the live

seafood trade in order to better assess the overall risks

associated with such introductions.

Long-term prospects for L. littorea in British Columbia

To date, it is unclear whether L. littorea will successfully

establish reproductive populations in British Columbia. As

with the California populations (Chang et al. 2011), the

Vancouver populations lacked juveniles and therefore did

not appear to be increasing via reproduction, although we

cannot rule out the possibility that offspring from the

introduced populations have been dispersing elsewhere.

Our eradication efforts seem to be making progress; den-

sities at the two introduction sites have declined steadily to

undetectably low numbers. However, given the current

regulatory framework allowing the live import of this

species and local cultural attitudes towards the release of

live marine organisms, the probability of additional (cur-

rent or future) introductions in the Vancouver area seems to

be high. Adult periwinkles are able to survive for long

periods on shorelines around Vancouver, and if the

observation that Ferguson Point snails were larger than

market specimens is meaningful, they are able to grow in

these habitats as well.

Although the potential for L. littorea to become invasive

is evident in the extensive invasion of the Northwest

Atlantic, the success of L. littorea along the Pacific coast of

North America has thus far been limited despite multiple

introductions (Chang et al. 2011). On Northeast Pacific

rocky shores in particular, local biotic resistance, particu-

larly as enforced by native predatory sea stars (e.g., Paine

1966, 1969; Harley 2011), may be quite high. Although

biotic resistance in the form of trophic interactions has

been shown to be important in many systems (Levine et al.

2004; Carlsson et al. 2009), it has been hypothesized that

such resistance will act to reduce non-native population

size and distributional extent without necessarily prevent-

ing invasions (Levine et al. 2004). However, studies on

biotic resistance mediated by predators typically involve

invaders that are already well established (e.g., deRivera

et al. 2005; Shinen et al. 2009; Cheng and Hovel 2010).

In situations where the introduced species is not yet fully

established, as appears to be the case with L. littorea in

British Columbia, native predators could potentially pre-

vent establishment by keeping introduced populations
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below thresholds of abundance or density required for

successful reproduction, recruitment, and population

growth. Indeed, local augmentation of native predator

densities, coupled with public education and continued

scientific monitoring, is one potential management strategy

for invasions that are still in their early stages.

Conclusions

Considering the potential for biotic resistance by native

predators in the light of L. littorea’s invasion history and

the supply of live L. littorea available for future intro-

ductions, we suggest that L. littorea may eventually

become established in British Columbia. However, we

predict that predators, particularly sea stars, would sub-

stantially restrict the distribution and blunt the impacts of

L. littorea in the Northeast Pacific. L. littorea could still

become abundant in areas where sea stars either cannot

forage (e.g., the high intertidal zone) or are locally rare

(soft-sediment habitats as well as some rocky shores). In

those areas, there is strong potential for negative ecological

impacts on native algae via consumption and on native

herbivores via competition. Furthermore, such local ref-

uges may come to harbour source populations of hitch-

hiking species that arrive with L. littorea but are not

obligately associated with them. For non-native species

introductions in general and the Northeast Pacific case of

L. littorea in particular, areas of low predator density

should be prioritized for monitoring and management as

they may represent important refuges in which non-native

species can establish and subsequently spread.
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